
menu
pancakes + eggs
buttermilk pancakes
two cakes served with maple syrup & maple mascarpone  | N | VEG | 8
 add a filling | +.50 each
 blueberries, raspberries, strawberries, chocolate chips, granola

gluten-free pancakes
three cakes served with maple syrup & maple mascarponethree cakes served with maple syrup & maple mascarpone
N | GF | VEG | 8.50

vegan okonomiyaki
japanese pancake with cabbage, potato, tofu, red bell pepper, shiitake-
mushroom, kimchi, spicy vegan aioli, green onion, cilantro  | GF | V | 14
 add two eggs  +4

burrito
black bean, corn, scrambled eggs, monterey jack & cheddar cheeses,black bean, corn, scrambled eggs, monterey jack & cheddar cheeses,
salsa, guacamole, herbed flour tortilla, choice of side*  | VEG | VR | 15
 add bacon, sausage, chorizo, or tempeh  +3

biscuits & chorizo gravy
buttermilk biscuits, red pepper & yker acre chorizo gravy, cilantro,
green onion, tomato  |  15
 add two eggs  +4

salmon samsalmon sam
rogotzke smoked salmon, house made pesto, scrambled eggs,
havarti, ciabatta, choice of side*  | GFR +2.50 |  16

*sides include: home fries, french fries, kettle chips, or tortilla chips
sub yam fries  +1.50 | sub chester wedges  +2

tacos x two
all tacos come on corn tortillas | substitute flour tortillas upon request

breakfastbreakfast
sausage or chorizo, scrambled eggs, monterey jack & cheddar cheeses,
salsa, radish, cilantro, choice of side*  | GF | VEGR |  16

vegan impossible
“impossible” meat, salsa, lettuce, vegan sour cream,
choice of side*  | GF | V |  15

fish
whitefish, baja slaw, cilantro, choice of side*whitefish, baja slaw, cilantro, choice of side*  | GF |  15

beef bulgogi
bulgogi beef, kimchi, vegan sambal, choice of side*  | GF |  16

*sides include: home fries, french fries, kettle chips, or tortilla chips
sub yam fries  +1.50 | sub chester wedges  +2

kids
bagged bento
turkey & cream cheese pinwheel or half grilled cheese with cheddar &turkey & cream cheese pinwheel or half grilled cheese with cheddar &
monterey jack cheeses, butterfly bag of oranges & cheese puffs,
emoji cookie, organic juice box | GFR +1.25 |  12

a la carte
bacon  3 slices | GF |  5
bagel + cream cheese   |  5
 add smoked salmon  +6

english muffinenglish muffin  |  3
croissant  duluth’s best bread |  3
hmong chopped salad
romaine, hard boiled egg, carrot, radish, fresh herbs,
buttermilk dressing | GF | VEG |  8

entrées
vegan bibimbap
brown rice, gochugaru sauce, pickled red onion, kimchi, baked tofu,
shiitake mushroom, asparagus, radish, nori  | V |  16
 add egg  +2  |  grilled chicken  +6  |  smoked salmon  +6  |  bulgogi beef  +7

spring salad
spring mix, arugula, grilled asparagus, parmesan curls, prosciutto,spring mix, arugula, grilled asparagus, parmesan curls, prosciutto,
cherry tomato, lemon vinaigrette | GF | VR |  15
 add grilled chicken  +6  |  add smoked salmon  +6

thai curry
tofu  15  |  chicken  18
red bell pepper, onion, carrot, zucchini, coconut milk, red curry, brown rice,
fresh lime, cilantro, sesame seed  | GF | VR

chef chickenchef chicken
ask for today’s chef special |  market price

sandwiches
half grilled cheese + soup
cheddar, havarti, johnson’s bakery sourdough, served with daily soup
GFR +1.25 | VEG |  13
 add bacon  +3  |  add tomato  +1

glbtglbt
guacamole, lettuce, bacon, tomato, ciabatta, choice of side*  | GFR +2.50 |  14
 add egg  +2  |  turkey  +4  |  grilled chicken  +6  |  tempeh  +2

reuben
peterson’s corned beef, caraway sauerkraut, gruyere cheese, 10,000 lakes-
dressing, johnson’s bakery marble rye, choice of side*  | GFR +2.50 | VEGR |  15
 sub sautéed mushrooms | VEG

rachel’s reubenrachel’s reuben
ferndale farm’s turkey, caraway sauerkraut, gruyere cheese, 10,000 lakes-
dressing, johnson’s bakery marble rye, choice of side*  | GFR +2.50 |  15

red sea whitefish
hawaij-spiced whitefish, red sea slaw, harissa aioli, ciabatta,
choice of side* | GFR +2.50 |   16

grass-fed burger
peterson limousin beef burger, lettuce, tomato, onion,peterson limousin beef burger, lettuce, tomato, onion,
positively 3rd street bakery wheat bun, choice of side*  | GFR +2.50 |  15
 add cheese  +1  |  add mushroom  +1  |  add bacon  +3

impossible burger
with lettuce, tomato, onion, positively 3rd street bakery wheat bun,
choice of side* | GFR +2.50 | VR |  15
 add cheese  +1  |  add mushroom  +1

*sides include:*sides include: home fries, french fries, kettle chips, or tortilla chips
sub yam fries  +1.50 | sub chester wedges  +2

sausage two patties | GF |  5
home fries  with potato, onion, carrot, zucchini | GF | VEG |  4.50
kettle chips  | GF | V |  2
tortilla chips  | GF | V | N |  2
french fries  | GF | V | N |  4
yam friesyam fries  | GF | V | N |  5
chester wedges  with vegan sambal aioli | GF | V | N |  6

All gluten-free items are produced in facilities that handle wheat  |  Our fryers use peanut oil & contain trace amounts of soy
*Consumption of  undercooked eggs, meat, or seafood may increase your risk of food borne illness

N | Tree Nuts   GF | Gluten-Free   GFR | Gluten Free-Request   VEG | Vegetarian   VEGR | Vegetarian Request   V | Vegan   VR | Vegan Request

If you have a food allergy, intolerance, or sensitivity, please notify us right away!!

drink
coee
all espresso + milk is organic | can be served hot or iced

classics
b&w coffee co. | 12oz  3.50
organic + fair trade | minneapolis, mn
mocha java, pecan, or decaf

double espressodouble espresso |  3
americano | 12oz  3 | 16oz  5
espresso + hot water

red eye | 12oz  4.50
espresso + coffee

cappuccino | 6oz  3.75
espresso + milk

cafe laé cafe laé | 12oz  4 | 16oz  5
espresso + milk

cafe mocha | 12oz  4.50 | 16oz  5.50
espresso, milk, chocolate, whipped cream

chai laé | 12oz  4 | 16oz  5
oregon chai tea, milk, nutmeg

hot teas
snooty foxsnooty fox
loose leaf hot teas | 3.50

peppermint (herbal)
red bush chai (herbal)
boreal blend (herbal)
snooty fox green (green)*
cherry blossom (green)*
black spiceblack spice (black)*
english breakfast (black)*
sauna steamer (black)*
earl grey white p (black)*

(contains caffeine)*

iced tea
iced tea (black)* |16 oz | 2.75
arnie palmerarnie palmer (black)* |16 oz | 3.25
hibiscus berry (green)* |16 oz | 3.50
hibiscus berry-
arnie palmer (green)* |16 oz| 4
(contains caffeine)*

kombucha
snooty fox on tap
ask for today’s flavorsask for today’s flavors
12 oz  5 | 16 oz  6 | 20 oz  7

specialty
buerscotch-
caramel laé | 12oz  5 | 16oz  6
buerscotch, caramel, espresso, milk

turtle ecstasy bréve | 16oz  7.50
espresso, dark chocolate, caramel,
hazelnut, half + half, whipped creamhazelnut, half + half, whipped cream

duluth fog | 16oz  5.50
snooty fox earl grey, vanilla, milk

dirty chai laé | 12oz  5 | 16oz  6
espresso, oregon chai tea, milk, nutmeg

green tea laé | 16oz  6
matcha green tea powder, agave, milk

steamersteamer | 12oz  3.75
milk, flavor choice, whipped cream
flavors: chocolate, caramel, almond, 
hazelnut, vanilla, sugar-free vanilla

anahata herbals
loose leaf hot teas | 4.50

the local (herbal)
slipper sootherslipper soother (herbal)
chai baba (black)*

numi
organic tea by the bag | 3

chamomile lemon (herbal)
maté lemon (green)*
breakfast blend (black)*
earl greyearl grey (black)*
chinese breakfast (black)*

soda
coke |16 oz | 2.75
diet coke |16 oz | 2.75
sprite |16 oz | 2.75
italian sodas |16 oz | 3.25
  raspberry, strawberry, peach, almond,
 vanilla, hazelnut, caramel

c&b ginger beer |can | 2.50
dorothy’s root beer |btl | 3

milk
2% |12 oz | 3
soy or almond |12 oz | 3.25

can beer
all cans | 5

blacklist
   dark imperial stout  16oz
   crahazy ipa  16oz

summit
   extra pale ale   extra pale ale  12oz
   cabin crusher  12oz

castle danger
   cream ale  12oz
   white pine ipa  12oz

bent paddle
   classic  12oz
   bent hop   bent hop  12oz
   venture pilsner  12oz
   cold press black  12oz
   wild tuxedo  12oz

white wine
la fiera, pinot grigio   2018
light, fresh, crisp, apple, pears
veneto, italy | 8/30veneto, italy | 8/30

the ned, pinot gris   2019
bright floral, white peach & honeydew,
marlborough, new zealand | 10/38

landhaus mayer,
grüner veltliner   2018
peppery notes with grapefruit aromas
niederosterreich, austria | 11/42niederosterreich, austria | 11/42

evolúció, furmint   2018
fruity with notes of apricot & canteloupe
tokaj, hungary | 8/30

salmon run, riesling   2017
bright fresh fruit, light sweetness
finger lakes, new york | 9/34

leo steen, chenin blancleo steen, chenin blanc   2018
bosc pear, white pepper, chamomile
dry creek valley, ca | 10/38

red wine
la fiera, montepulciano   2018
medium bodied, dark berry, fruit, spice
veneto, italy | 8/30

whoa nelly, pinot noirwhoa nelly, pinot noir   2017
plum, dark cherry, dried fig, so tannins,
balanced acidity, creamy savoriness
willamee valley, oregon | 12/46

hayes, merlot   2015
black cherry, blackberry & plum, smooth
fruity finish
livermore, california | 8/30livermore, california | 8/30

zuccardi q, malbec   2017
floral aromas, so & silky, mineral-
texture, long finish
mendoza, argenna | 12/46

bodegas bhilar,
plots rioja   2017
medium tannins, ripe fruit, ruscmedium tannins, ripe fruit, rusc
rioja, spain | 9/34

tap beer
or de belgique
blacklist brewing co. | 7

oatmeal stout
summit brewing co. | 6

cream ale
castle danger brewing co. | 6castle danger brewing co. | 6

bent hop
bent paddle brewing co. | 6

raspbecrush sour
earth rider brewing co. | 6

semi-dry cider
wild state cider | 6

rotang tapsrotang taps
ask your server for seasonal opons

vinum cellars, chardonnay
ripe pear, baked apple tart,
tropical acidity, toasty oak
monterey, california | 9/34

pamplemousse rosé
grapefruit & peach oils, dry, grapefruit & peach oils, dry, 
france’s hipster wine | served over ice
france | 8/30

domaine des carteresses,
rosé   2018
summer ripe fruit, wild berries,
full bodied, bone dry
tavel, france | 10/38tavel, france | 10/38

2007 le mesnil cuvee sublime
grand cru blanc de blancs brut,
champagne
rich, toasty, hint of hazelnut & cream
champagne, france | 85

gemtree dragon’s blood,
shirazshiraz   2018
dark berries, cedar, pepper, silky tannins
mclaren vale, australia | 10/38

maison sichel 1883,
bordeaux rouge   2017
black currant, black berry, sour cherry
bordeaux, france | 8/30

freakshow, zinfandelfreakshow, zinfandel   2017
red berry, cherry & dark fruit, pepper, spice
lodi, california | 10/38

annabella, cabernet-
sauvignon   2017
ripe cherries, wild black berries, black-
mission figs, espresso, vanilla, nutmeg
napa valley, california | 14/54napa valley, california | 14/54

sweets
pies + sweets
pie for two
regular + gluten-free/vegan flavors available | ask for today’s options
GFR | VEG | VR | 10

bent paddle cupcakes
chocolate cupcake made with bent paddle black beer, bailey’s cream
cheese frosting cheese frosting | 3.50

rotating gluten-free/vegan cupcake
ask for today’s options | GF | V | 3

brownies
regular, with walnuts, or gluten-free/vegan | 4

mu ns + cookies
morning glory muffin
regular + gluten-free/vegan | 4

blueberry muffin
regular + gluten-free/vegan | 4

cookies
oatmeal chocolate chip or ginger oatmeal chocolate chip or ginger | 2.50

gluten-free/vegan cookies
ginger or lemon-poppyseed | 2.50

meal kits
breakfast
biscuits + chorizo gravy
our famous chorizo gravy featuring yker acres pork, house-made
buttermilk biscuits, cherry tomatoes, cilantro, green onion
2 servings | 26
4 servings | 50
6 servings6 servings | 75

cranberry-wild rice french toast
loaf of house-made cranberry-wid rice bread, recipe for batter,
small bottle of our house-made oatmeal stout beer syrup
serves up to 6 | 25

lunch + dinner
snack time!
platter of rogotzke house-smoked salmon, aged white cheddar cheese,
cornichon, crostini
2 servings | 24
4 servings | 45
6 servings6 servings | 68

burger night
peterson’s beef patties, lettuce, tomato, red onion, pickles, mayo,
positively 3rd street bakery wheat buns, potato chips OR tortilla chips
2 servings | 20
4 servings | 38

retail
house-made
gluten-free bread
by the loaf | 12.50

cranberry-wild rice bread
by the loaf | 12.50

oatmeal stout beer syrup
10 oz10 oz | 10

bloody mary mix
16 oz | 10

fresno hot sauce
10 oz | 10

local
rogotzke maple syrup
10 oz | 10

b&w bulk coffee
sumatra, mocha java, pecan, decaf, espresso | whole bean only | 13.50

selection of coffee mugs
ask what we have availableask what we have available | 10

gift cards
purchase in any amount!


